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Service Tuesday
Rev. George A Gaines will

preacli at a service lu In- lit Id hi

the home of Mr ami Mi's llulitil
Gaddy, Haehvood Tik'mIh Janu-
ary 7, at 7 Ho p . .Mr Gaines is
a District Super, uieiident in the
Free Methodic I 'Inn ' h a Jer
denomination aiKl Mmilai in dor-I- I
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At The
Churches The next day again John stood with two

of hi.s disclplea, "and looking; upon Jeaua
as He walked, he aaith, Behold MM

Lamb of God."
MEMORY VERSE I John 1:4.

The next day John saw Jesus coming
toward him, and he said to those with
Mm: This la He of whom I said, After
Itm cwnettl a man which l preferred

before me,"

Priests and Levitea asked John who lie
was, and he answered, "I urn the voh t

i.t one crying In the wilderness, Make
.dight the way of the Lord," not Clul.vt

or one of the prophets.

(There was a man sent from God, und
Ilia name was ) i.n. The same came lor
ft witness, to i,,,r witness of the l.iehl.
ttml , All j r through tlun mi;. hi

htlieve."
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Blind Cpl. Chester h' Perkins'
letter to Sanla Clans, wi illeu from
Valley Forge Hospital, where he
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has been a pat-
ient for 21
months, has at-

tracted nation--
i d e attention

He wrote it to

Tnkn thm Rantist nreachine. 1

By NKWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Le.sson on the above topic for
Jan. 5 is I John 1, the Memory
ierse being I John 1:4, "These
things we write, that our joy may
be made full."!

"These things we write, that our ioy may be made full.fJ fcki

v the reason for my existence. Af-

ter all, aren't these the important
flings in life?"

II is tragic that most of us have
to he compelled by suffering and
anguish to appreciate the "import-
ant things in life" the love of
friends, the love of God, the true
reason for existence.

Wo poor mortals become so en-

tangled with the things of life. I

recall during the last depression a

conversation with a prominent
business man who was facing tre-

mendous financial loss. He said, "It
looks as if 1 am going to lose every-Ihin- g

I have." I then asked him if
Im had lost his wife and family, if
his church had closed, if God had
forsaken him, if his friends had

frosted cake. Sheet; sawn
only half us much frwtipi
er cakes. H4

the Indianapolis
News with only
the hope that il

might be publish-- i

ed in the section
set apart for let-- 1

Use dcied fruits, rid)' III
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Timely, Practical

Household
Suggestions

By VERA STANTON
Assistant State Agent

vice al no o dock ll.ilv Cotn-niiriio-

will In- uleeivcd music
il the- - sei vice !;, Ihe Senior Choir.

ville on .Monday. January (1. al 7 WI

I' M . in ll Chapel al Ihe "Old
C.addv lion- on f.asl Street.

sugar, to add sweetnessipi
Fill layer cake with 'cboflpet!

fruit, mixed with nriU.W
ened wilh honey oi'' mi
Make steamed drle''fi
fruit whips, or fillinfisllideserted him. He paused thought

He of whom i said. After ink
Cometh a man which is pi efrred
before me."

Further John .said, "I saw the
Spirit - descending from heaven
like a dove, and it abode upon
Him. And 1 knew Him not- hut
He that sent me to baptize with
water, the .same .said unto me,
Upon whom thou shiilt see the
Spirit descending, and remaining
on Him, is He which baptizeth
with the Holy Ghost."

The next day John stood with
two of his disciples, and saw
Jesus walking, and said, "Behold
the Lamb of God." The two disci-
ples heard hi.s words and they
followed Jesus. Jesus saw them
following Him and said to them,
"What seek ye?" They said to
Him, "Master, where dwellest
Thou?"

Jesus said to them, "Come and
see," and they went and saw
where He dwelt and they stayed
with Him that day. "One of the
two which heard John speak, and
followed Him, was Andrew, Simon
Peter's brother." Andrew first
found his brother Simon and said
to him, "We have found the Mes-

siah," and he brought Simon to
Jesus.

When Jesus beheld him, He
said, Thou art Simon the son of
Jona: thou shalt be called Ophas,

turnovers and tarts. mifitllv. then said. "No, even if I lose sugar in the center of feajdi

'1 he Methodisl iiiilh . Ilowship Mi Came formerly directed t he
vill meet .0 I, MP Donald Rhea, Sen K e Men Chapel in San Diego,
.'lesid.-hl- , full , C p ,,i y I,. has preached in
"Sed sunn- nl t..,' lai yesl auditoriums in

K.veniiir al 7 ';o with the I uiteil Stales for Voulli for
musie I iv the Junior Chon and Chu-- i liahu-s- . He is a fearless
ennoii hv the Pastor. jpi,-.- her ef ihe vital Gospel and a

slrim:; i xpoilei.l of Hihle iii inei- -

ters from correspondents. Instead
it has plucked at the lieai rinj's
of the nation.

This is an eneouratinu mHii for
a nation confused and entangled
with the trappings of Christ mas.

It indicates that down under-

neath all of the man-mad- e exte-

riors of Christmas there is a deep
yearning lor Ihe peace which
Christmas should bring, Ihe
peace proclaimed by Hie Prince
of Peace whose birthday Chrislmas
commemorates.

His letter inii:ra:es that acquies-
cence to the will of Cod which all

or pears, fill with raising
syrup oivhoney. or wilth nV

THE BEGINNING of the first
book of John, the disciple beloved
of Jesus, reminds us of the be-

ginning of Genesis, "In the begin-
ning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the
Word was God."

Genesis tells us of the begin-
ning of the World; John of. the
beginning of Jesus' ministry with
John the Baptist heralding HU
cominp.

We are reminded that Matthew
began his book by tracing Jesus'
genealogy back to Abraham;
Mark with the preaching of John
the Baptist, Luke with the an-

nouncement to Zacharias that he
was to have a son and call him
John, afterwards, the Baptist, and
later wi'.h the annunciation to
Mary by the angel; then the birth
of John, then of Jesus, etc.

"There was a man sent from
God, whose name was John. The
same came for a witness, to bear
witness of the Light, that all men
through him might believe."

Add a bit of saltj'tyj

my money and my business, I will
still lie a wealthy man."

Most of us are far richer than
we realize, and even deserve.
Christmas should remind us of
these riches of home, family,
friends, Church and above all, for

pie fillings and puddingsLONG'S CHAPF1. Ipl.s.

To make sugar supplies go far-

ther at this season use these tips
in preparing food for the family:

Save extra juice from canned or
cooked fruit. Use in sauce for pud-
dings and fritters; to moisten and
sweeten crumbs for brown belly;
to add flavor and sweetening to
gelatin desserts.

Save crumbs from cake and

luate the sweetnessMethodist Chnrili
Less sugar is needed u

the Christmas gift of the ages.
cooked fruit' if wlty wd

Use honey or niL$lW
cookies to use in bre'id puddings. stead of sugar to iaze'si

men should have if thev would
have true peace in the heart.

lie pleads that he may mil "lur-- I

get the true meaning of Christ-
mas", and concludes wilh the af-- !

firmation that even if he must

tatoes or baked harn tPt

l ake Juiialu; k; GnKcK fpi.VCOPAI. CIIIIRril
Hev Cecil He.-kar- Pastor l:J-- Uu,f (; Taiiim. liectnr

( hurch school will hegin a 9 4.") S.twV-.'.uit.la'- after Christmas
til. with R II. Terrell, the Men- - ( inn-c- Sc hool at () :o a in

r,i! superintendent condu-tin- ? lli.-- j Hl O.m.nniii.m and sernnm al
opening service of worship n ,, clod, Sundav inornine

The Uilor. the Rev Cecil Heck- - - . ....
..rd, will preach at llio eleven. SI. MARY'S (TH'RCII

clock service upon the subject. Micadale
Stewardship ol life " The choir f 'ciimiii),; ;e :j.po p ,.
v;!l have I. arse oi the music.

The evciiin; -- ervie,. will si art .u CIIKIS'I SCII-A'C-
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baked or soft custirdl 'w

Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the
Saviour of the world, the Prince
of Peace, of whom the Prophet
wrote, "His name shall be called,
Wonderful, Counselor, The Mighty
God, The Everlasting Father. The
Prince of Peace."

In liethune Memorial Peace Hos-

pital in Yenan, China's Com-

munist capital, operations were
perlornied during World War II
willi kitchen cutlery without

Use of sweet crumbs in such mix-

tures allows sugar to be cut in
half.

Instead of cake frosting and
to make sauce for i( cfW H

starch or tapioca 4reailHspend his remaining days in
blindness, and if on Christmas' fillings, which call for considerable may be made wilh haK p

measure of sugar if a4!
of cvrun nut in Ihf Mi

sugar, spread warm cake with marmorn he does not lind those "two:
bright, shiney blue eyes hriiiiiiiing malade, jam or preserves; serve

eacli serving dishjelly rolls, custard-fille- d rolls, or
Boston Cream cake instead of with puddingem,, l.- Serv ,.s each Sunday

u.oriuny. al I, o clock in the
Inn, h loom .. The Golden Text
ill he ik. ii oin Peter 2M.

' ' .i in .en ;em i al ion. a rov- -

which Is by interpretation, a
stone."

The day following Jesus went
into Galilee and found Philip, and
said to him, "Follow Me." Philip
found Nathanael, and said to him,
We have found Him, of whom
Moses in the law, and the pro-
phets, did write, Jesus of Nazar-
eth, the son of Joseph."

But Nathanael said: "Can any
good thing tome out of Nazar-
eth?" Philip said, "Come and
.see." Now when Jesus saw Na-

thanael he said, "Behold an
indeed, in whom is no

Now in
over with good heallh and rue
vision," thai, "1 will still he grale-fu- l

to God, for haven l still a

good mind, a slronp, hod,, iriends
who love me. and a desire to pi .li- -
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For Overseas Flight
PETOSKFV, Mich. w'f

unique cargo of 1112 ininle. and II
white faced foxes Was readied heiej
for the lirsl leg of a "ho mile
flight to Oslo, orua, in a char

oi i. st hood, ai, hoh nation, a
e'uli.ii po,,ie. that y,. should
I, os toith th,. piMses of him who
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John and his preaching gained
a good deal of attention in the
then known world, and the Jew-
ish church leaders sent priests
and Levltea from Jerusalem to
Bethany to question "him. "Who
art thou?" they asked him. John
said he was not the Christ. "Art
thou Elias?" they asked. "I am
not," said John. "Art thou that
prophet?" and he answered no.

"Then they said Unto him, Who
art thou? that we may give an
answer to them that sent us.
What sayest thou of thyself?"

Then John answered, "I am the
voice of one crying in the wilder-
ness, Make straight the way of
the Lord."

Then they asked him, "Why
baptizest thou then, if thou be
not that Christ, nor Elias, neither
that prophet?"

John Baptized With Water
"John answered them, saying,

"I baptize with water; but there
standeth one among jou, whom
ye know not; He it is, who com-
ing after me Is preferred before
me, whose shoe's latchet lam not
worthy to unloose."

The scene of this happening
was In Bethabarba, or Bethany,
beyord the Jordan. The next day
John taw Jesus coming toward
him, and he proclaimed, "Behold
the Lamb of God, which takelh
away the sin of the world. This is
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guile!" Nathanael was surprised
and asked, "Whence knovvest
Thou me?" Jesus answered, "Be-

fore Philip called thee, when thou
wast under the fig tree, I .saw
thee."

Then Nathanael said, "Rabbi
(or Master), Thou art the Son of
God; Thou art the King of Israel."
Jesus answered, "Because I said
unto thee, I saw thee under the
ng tree, believest thou? thou
shalt see greater things than
these."

And He also said, "Verily I say
unto you. Hereafter ye shall see
the angels of God ascending and
descending upon the Son of Man "

This was the start of Jesus'
ministry, according to John'e

r.v i oiid iv
Hi on ( d

lsl .niiiila'.
Caiilon nt!, Siinda'.
Cherokei- - '.U d Similaj
Cullow lice -

1st Wednesday
Foi.tana Village- - -

1st Saturday
I'laiikiin

2nd Sunday
HiKlilands

tered plane.

Sponsor of Ihe an - lanl ic

journey is Olma liragn l.ai .en. a

former Norwegian I'm farm oper-
ator, who opened a .similar busi-

ness here in 1!)"M idler he was
forced to remain in this country
because of the outbreak of war in
Europe.

Mr. Brager-I.arsc- n sanl he plan-
ned to use the American minks
and foxes to rebuild Norwegian
breeding stock which was dinn l
wiped out during the war
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The monuments we supply are
as er.durins as time itielf:
modeled bv cr?l'tsnien from the
finest Kranite and narbb-- . A
wide range of prices and de-

signs.
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N. C. Is Leading
South In Postwar
Building Boom

Norlh Cunlina Is in the fore-fno-

of ou'iiein Slates in eon- -

Bath Room and Kitchen Windows
24x14 and 24x16 -3- -1

O Plaster Q Metal tad,

struction contracts let during the
first 11 months of 1946. according
to an article in the December issue
of Manufacturers Record.

For the entire South, $1,663.- -

051,000 wortli of construction was

contracted for during this period.
This represented a gain of 62 per
cent over the $1,02G. 105.000 for
the comparable period of 1945 "and

A young physician, taking a post,
graduate course in surgery, saved
his 4 -- year-old nephew from
choking to death by performing!
an emergency operation wilh a
nine-inc- h kitchen carving, knife
whilo the boy was held firmly on a
living room couch

Aluminum Roofing
STASSEN AT HIGH '()1T

HIGH POINT- - 'AIM former)
Governor Harold Slassen ol Mm-

nesota, the Republican party's first
announced candidate for Presiden-- '
tial nomination, and Koheri Na-

than, nationally know a cconomi d,
will match wits here on a radio
program January 2T
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the first It months of 1944.
In highway construction con-

tracts. North Carolina ranked sec-
ond to Texas. The Tar Heel Stale
let $26,784,000 in this lype of con-
tract, while Texas lei contracts
totalling $85,031,000. South Caro-
lina trailed its sister stale by a few
hundred thousand dollars.

North Carolina also was among
eight Southern States which let
more than $15,000,000 in contracts
for public buildings. The tota'l
in this category for the South was
$242,554,000. Leaders along wilh
North Carolina were Alabama
Florida, Maryland, South Cam-lin-

Tennessee, Texas and
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